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20 for '20: Revenue ideas that are working!
Want some new ideas for revenue in 2020? Then the closing
session at this year's Mega-Conference is for you.

Ryan Dohrn, who has a track record of helping bring in more than
$500 million in media sales, will share 20 revenue ideas from
markets large and small. In this fast-paced presentation, he’ll give
you the details and specific steps to take to implement these
revenue-generating ideas immediately.

Register today and we'll give you one last chance at a discounted
rate!

LEARN MORE

All nominations are due by Jan. 14.

Recognize your staff for the
innovative work they do with a
Mega-Innovation Award nomination

We've made the nomination process super easy!
Just tell us about the innovative approaches you
are using.

There's no cost to submit a nomination ... and
you might even win a free registration to the
Mega-Conference to present your idea!

LEARN MORE

Industry Appointments

Southern Newspapers names new president, chairman Times Union names
associate publisher

https://www.facebook.com/americasnewspapers/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://twitter.com/newspapersorg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/americasnewspapers/
https://mega-conference.com/stories/mega,4155661
http://www.mega-conference.com/innovation/
http://www.newspapers.org/stories/southern-newspapers,4155659
http://www.newspapers.org/stories/richardson,4155662
http://www.newspapers.org/stories/richardson,4155662


Industry News
Daily Mountain Eagle unveils new
front page

With the new year comes a new look to the front
page of the Daily Mountain Eagle in Jasper,
Alabama. The iconic vision of an eagle flying
through the DME name remains to remind
readers of the rich history of the paper.

READ MORE

Libel victory for student editor seen
as wider free press win

In what's being seen as a free press victory for all
Massachusetts journalists and news
organizations, the state’s top court dismissed a
libel suit against the news editor of the UMass
Boston student newspaper. The Supreme
Judicial Court ruling upheld the principle that
reporting on official public statements cannot be
considered libelous.

READ MORE

NLRB announces big changes to Quickie Election Rule

The National Labor Relations Board is modifying certain deadlines and
timeframes for resolving particular disputes under the "Quickie Election
Rule." Attorney Mike Zinser says these changes will restore the First
Amendment rights of employers to communicate both sides of the issues
before union elections.

READ MORE

Family Owners and Next Generation Leadership Conference:
Join fellow family newspaper owners Feb. 15 and 16 in Fort Worth for a
conference made just for you. Registration is now open!

2020 Mega Conference:
Get the latest trends and strategies from industry leaders at the Mega-
Conference, Feb. 17-19 in Fort Worth. Register today before rates
increase.

Free Webinar: Cybersecurity. Presented by Michael Anderson of New
Horizons, Friday, Jan. 10, at 1 p.m. CST, 2 p.m. EST. Learn more and

register here.

Free Webinar: Classifieds 2020. Presented by Janet DeGeorge of the San Jose Mercury News,
Thursday, Jan. 16, at 1 p.m. CST, 2 p.m. EST. Learn more and register here.

Get Involved. Be Heard. Invest In Your Future.   
Keep up with the latest news, schedule of upcoming events and other information specifically for the
newspaper industry. Learn more about America’s Newspapers at www.newspapers.org. And connect
with us on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.

http://www.newspapers.org/stories/redesign,4155663
http://www.newspapers.org/stories/libel,4155670
http://www.newspapers.org/stories/zinser,4155671
http://www.newspapers.org/americas-newspapers/an-family-owners/
https://mega-conference.com
http://www.newspapers.org/americas-newspapers/webinar-cybersecurity/
http://www.newspapers.org/americas-newspapers/webinar-classifieds/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001apo3mZcU9HDJlCHgVgNNEThv8nVyj4rtjJ-tpj_ZdkstjEB1yh4dzMGyKKg_6WRquwiOByXnFestLH1kBV25qNPQYZ8FJogRmQPTnpeB7sHZpas_AO-wgZwqefghESfICrg7i9VUT4VCXKFB8IfDoA==&c=YyGa0MWtHFQjPEFjsxeHkbFzjvPaw9zpFnqHmlJHbwktuey2tyeF5g==&ch=habR4PeH9lM-ppj5TFnjELKkPM1zPs56xcnhPb4OpfVbk1fDP3UOaQ==
https://twitter.com/newspapersorg
https://www.facebook.com/americasnewspapers/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://www.linkedin.com/company/americasnewspapers/
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http://www.newspapers.org
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